
The PerryScope (week ending 4/14/19) 
Welcome to the weekly PerryScope! Our goal is to track how our PA-10 member of Congress votes and hold him 
accountable. We also include a recap of social media and other mentions in the past week as well as coverage of Senator 
Casey and Senator Toomey. If you’d like to read the full MoCTrack from the PA-01 Team, click here. 
 
The MoCTrack also has regularly updated at-a-glance vote trackers for all of our legislators.  Visit here to see a running tally 
of how our PA House voted, and here for our two Senators. Each sheet has links that bring you to short explainers for all 
votes tracked. It’s worth taking a scroll through to see your MoC’s legislative activity – we have 39 votes for each house in 
the trackers. 

 
TRACKING CONGRESS in the AGE of TRUMP 
Nate Silver’s FiveThirtyEight keeps a running tally of how often every member of the House and Senate votes with or 
against the president. The higher the number, the more the legislator votes to support the Trump agenda. With no votes 
this week, the score remains unchanged from last week. 

 

Member of Congress Career  
116th 
Congress   

Change from last 
report (career) 

Change from last report 
(116th Congress) 

Senator Bob Casey (D) 30.9%  20.0%   UNCHANGED UNCHANGED 

Senator Pat Toomey (R) 87.9% 80% UNCHANGED UNCHANGED 

Rep. Scott Perry (R) 87.1% 95.2% +0.2% +0.1% 

 
HOW PERRY VOTED in the HOUSE THIS WEEK  

 

Link to  
Bill Details Explainer Topic 

Perry 
Vote Date 

Vote 
Count 

 
Result 

H.R. 1644 Restores Net Neutrality rules Technology NO 04-10-19 232-190 PASS 

 
PA-10 UPDATES & MEDIA COVERAGE 

Perry’s York office finally opens 
Three months into his term, Rep. Perry has opened an office to serve his northern York County constituents, according to a 
York Dispatch article. Perry’s former York County office closed in December. The new office is located at 2501 Catherine 
Street, Suite 11, in West Manchester Township, the same building that houses state Rep. Seth Grove’s (R-Dover) office.  

Perry does technology  
Just a day before he voted with the losing side on the House’s effort to restore Net Neutrality rules (see above), Rep. Perry 
this week joined with a strange group of bedfellows to re-introduce an arcane (but apparently important) piece of 
legislation called the Token Taxonomy Act (HR 2144). The subtitle of the bill attempts to explain its purpose:  

To amend the Securities Act of 1933 and the Securities Exchange Act of 1934 to exclude digital tokens from the definition of a 

security, to direct the Securities and Exchange Commission to enact certain regulatory changes regarding digital units secured 

through public key cryptography, to adjust taxation of virtual currencies held in individual retirement accounts, to create a tax 

exemption for exchanges of one virtual currency for another, to create a de minimis exemption from taxation for gains realized 

from the sale or exchange of virtual currency for other than cash, and for other purposes. 

Perry joined with fellow GOP Rep. Ted Budd (NC) as well as Democrats Darren Soto (FL), Josh Gottheimer (NJ) and Tulsi 
Gabbard (HI) to co-sponsor the bill written by Rep. Warren Davidson (R-OH). According to sources cited in this article, the 
bill enjoys “broad bipartisan support.” Perhaps someone can ask Rep. Perry to explain “blockchain technology” in his next 
face-to-face town hall meeting. Oh wait, Rep. Perry doesn’t do face-to-face town hall meetings, does he? Hmmm … 

PA-10: ELECTION 2020 
Even before memories of 2018 begin to fade, the race for 2020 begins to heat up. The first announced Democratic 
contender for the PA-10 seat: 27-year-old Tom Brier, who announced his candidacy via a March 21 Medium post. He’s also 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iaODxdhKL12Tu39xYKL3vCH91RE3eNWlFqdQZfDjpps/edit
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1cbEdzwftmVkog81sVHi2YLQx6cijK_FUM5iEfkqGmQo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1sF82rMLOaZo1iPPrpI3Rq1oeetuWyH-GYFPk747u910/edit?usp=sharing
https://projects.fivethirtyeight.com/congress-trump-score/
http://bit.ly/2KEtmET
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/politics/2019/04/12/rep-perry-opens-district-office-moving-familiar-gop-face/3448536002/
https://medium.com/@BlockchainAssoc/the-token-taxonomy-act-is-back-and-we-need-it-more-than-ever-d2cbf0154776
https://www.congress.gov/bill/116th-congress/house-bill/2144
https://www.crowdfundinsider.com/2019/04/146185-updated-token-taxonomy-act-introduced-as-legislation-bill-is-designed-to-create-innovation-friendly-rules-for-digital-assets-including-non-security-tokens/?fbclid=IwAR2OMjEzB8IW-2XKe4azyWRgDxqeDqL_IUqtJnzmxXuyGcdkAoWrlGOu8bY
https://medium.com/@Info_30478/why-im-running-for-congress-ccb81485495d?fbclid=IwAR1NvuV7Y3S8Za_UllwFFKp0iGZzUDxETamCERxGWBQWU0bYKokLzz2VVpA


laid out some policy positions on his campaign website here. Brier’s candidacy got some attention via a post this week from 
Politics PA.  

Brier is not the only one interested in contesting Perry’s seat: Auditor General Eugene DePasquale has also expressed an 
interest in running for a House position. The coming months will likely bring news of other contenders, possibly including 
Perry’s 2018 opponent George Scott. The Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee (DCCC) has listed PA-10 as 
among its targets for a red-to-blue flip in 2020. 

WEEK IN TWITTER RECAP 
This week we have sections on the first 100 days of Democratic control of the House, immigration and asylum, reflections 
on taxes, and LGBTQ concerns. We also have our regular features on what legislation our MoCs are promoting and 
“assorted awesomeness.” 
 

CASEY & TOOMEY UPDATES 
• The Senate voted on two bureaucratic confirmations – a new, ethically challenged Secretary of the Interior and a 

division head at the Department of Labor who has faced a labor-related personal lawsuit. Because… of course. 
 

• In our post-nuclear option world, Mitch McConnell shoved through FOUR judges. One defended his state’s ban on 
same-sex marriage, another was involved in that Oklahoma situation where an industry lobbyist letter was sent 
as official EPA correspondence, the third “irresponsibly used her position as an attorney to promote falsehoods 
about the Affordable Care Act” and the last one was involved in a scandal where an investigation into TRUMP 
University fraud was hastily (and suspiciously) ended.   

 
Senator Casey talked about his new tax fairness bill, youth leadership and involvement, PFAS and a judicial 
nominee. Senator Toomey applauded the president’s “exoneration,” fretted about socialism, and pushed his new limited 
background check bill. 

OTHER SECTIONS 
Committee Corner this week is chock-full of action. The House Financial Services Committee brought in the CEOs of a 
handful of big banks to talk about the financial crisis, and the ongoing issues with foreclosures. One Pennsylvania MoC was 
on fire, grilling Attorney General Barr about the Trump Administration’s legal assaults on the ACA  in an appropriations 
hearing. Three PA MoCs were at a hearing with Education Secretary Betsy DeVos, and the tonal shift between the 
Republicans and Democrat present was… jarring. The final hearing was the heavily covered Judiciary hearing on white 
nationalism, where some MoCs talked about the critical issue at hand, while another decided to use his time to target his 
colleagues on the other side of the aisle. In Our Learning about Legislation segment, we take a look at some historical 
perspective on taxes. Lastly, our Call to Action this week is for a bill introduced in both houses by Pennsylvania legislators 
to fix one bit of awfulness from the GOP Tax Scam. 
 

Make sure you know what is being done in your name by our legislators.  
Read MoCTrack, because your legislators work for you! 
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https://www.brierforcongress.com/climate-change
http://www.politicspa.com/brier-announces-bid-for-pa10/90893/
http://www.politicspa.com/depasquale-mulls-next-step-possibly-congress/90769/
http://www.politicspa.com/depasquale-mulls-next-step-possibly-congress/90769/
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/01/28/dccc-and-democrats-target-house-republican-districts-in-2020-election.html
https://www.cnbc.com/2019/01/28/dccc-and-democrats-target-house-republican-districts-in-2020-election.html
http://bit.ly/2GowQqW
http://bit.ly/2XaSzIi
http://bit.ly/2ZcwWck
http://bit.ly/2GbZQRf
http://bit.ly/2KMxkuS
http://bit.ly/2GaMO6A
http://bit.ly/2DpfwQL
http://bit.ly/2GncyOk
http://bit.ly/2Uz0x13
http://bit.ly/2Uz0x13
http://bit.ly/2IEcZFN
http://bit.ly/2IEcZFN
http://bit.ly/2UCioUH
http://bit.ly/2UCioUH
http://bit.ly/2X8yp1y
http://bit.ly/2X8yp1y
http://bit.ly/2UTIu59
http://bit.ly/2KCO7ki
http://bit.ly/2Uim1u7
http://bit.ly/2GemjNH
http://bit.ly/2P94O5i
http://bit.ly/2ZdJa4o
http://bit.ly/2ZdJa4o
http://bit.ly/2v6jTvk
http://bit.ly/2v6jTvk
http://bit.ly/2P9I8C4
https://www.facebook.com/321indivisible/
https://www.facebook.com/PAStatewide/
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